Standard Ballasted Assembly
Minimum 10 lb/ft$^2$ (48.8 kg/m$^2$) of Approved Ballast

IRMA Assembly
Minimum 10 lb/ft$^2$ (48.8 kg/m$^2$) of Approved Ballast

Paver Ballasted Assembly
Minimum 10 lb/ft$^2$ (48.8 kg/m$^2$) of Approved Ballast

Refer to the Detail E-6.01 for Dimensions and Layout Requirements.

GenFlex EPDM Membrane
GenFlex ISO or Approved Substrate

GenFlex Approved Slip-sheet Over an Approved Protective Layer of Extruded Polystyrene
GenFlex EPDM Membrane
GenFlex ISO or Approved Substrate

Approved Deck
Approved Deck
Approved Deck

NOTE: Position insulation with board ends resting on the top flutes.